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A new view on Tailless FliSht
Tailless flighi hasbeenwithus since the first days of

humanaviation. Asreatvariety of tailless desiSns have

shown their viabiliyl,2,3 U'itt'" ia"o gradu"ally lost

tround to ihe tailed or PenaDd tyPe aircraft Better

performance and handling of the tailed configuration
lus made ii the dominant design

However, tailless flight has great Performance Poicn-
tial. The tower wetted area and hiSher wetted aspect

ratio should be renected in its Performance. Junkcrs,
Lippischand the Hortenbrothcrs, to name a few, have

shared this thought. More recently the nkaflieg
Braunschweig has dared to enter the scene ol the mo
demhigh performance sailPlane with a tailless desitlr'
ln-. p.leoi,.l lhe.eprrorts lhP ldrlle-.d.'igr.'-n.l ll "r
becnn-.d' red.u. ce,.tuI in Ll,e o\v'Prro l'r8lrP'1ror
mance sccne. Success wouldbe reflected in thc number

"r olr spnng re'ull,rg f'om J Sood dF.itn
Tlis might not seem suryrisingbui ii is notelvorthy

thai aircraf tdesigns dif f€r signjf icantly in confiSuration
from na tlrre's high efficiency desiSns (Iigure I ). I t can be

observcd that large high efficiency birds like thc Wan

dcrhg Albatross (Diotreded errldns) are not e.luipPed
with aerodynamically efficient controlling tajls Fur'
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thermore, in normal night their tails arc notsPrerd and

therefore cannot accouni for much controlling action
The high efficiency bircis undcr considcration do

have tails but these rathcr take thc furction of flaPs or
Jrca :n, re.,.irts dev! es l 'r Ll.oil.,'rrirtdJirdIrrrd-
rngcni.n.erncnt'4 ) 6 Mo.t,r l, lrrr- J r in, I'i, rer,t,.
control mechanisms and thcrcfore n o! gctlcrally uscd as

su ch. lrom an aerodynam ic Point ofviei{ suchbirds can

be considcrcd tailless. This suggests that ev olution has

found taillessflight tobebencficial. Why has thedevcl-
opment in human aviaiion led to a different.onclusion?

Tailless fl jght can evj dently be successful yet j t sccms

to have some shortcomings in human aviation These

arc attributecl nainly to thecost of lrnnniinS. Thc iradi
ijonal riqid tailLess design uses $'tr18 scction modifica
ftrnfor primary aswcllas trimn lgcontrol Asaresult,
the lilt distribuiion is aclversely af f ected !'hcn trimrninS
forlow specd. This causcs an early stall and efficiency is

lost due io higher induced draS
Since aerodynamic stabiliq stands in conflict itith

(Ii.renc) irrlhplJil(.'de rrn rl,{' o't.lrrirnrnr' tcrr
b. reduccd by m ,L irA ll'P ,ir. rr(r le-. .1.,]-le or , ven

urr-t.'ble7 It .o'rld be .'rts--d t. Jl b:rJ' Jr{ more 'ffi-
cicntas ihcy may be lcss siablc or evcn unstablc Their
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FIGURE 1. Superi,nposed ona figure ofa modern high-effi.iency sailplane is that of an
albaiross. from an acrodynahic point of vieiv, .omparing tail confisurations, il should
ra m,Hi.i{ dol- ln,e e, lo .J.I' bird- r, tJllr,,.

without the need for

sity ofPretoria. To quantify the
spcculation aboutbird stabiliry
and control strateSy, a simpli-
fied conceptual taillcss layoui
rcscmblnrg that of the sea-gull
or lhe albatross i{asstudicd. A
three dimensional inviscid
pnnel methoctlO was used to
modela lorv rving-loa d ing full
scale tailless aircraft based on
this gul1-wing shape (Figure 2).
The pressure distribution over
swepi wings with or withort
control surface deflections
couldbccloselysimulated. Thc
computational model allorrs
hh8cd nrovementof the outcr
wint portions in thchorizontal
plane tostudy iheeffectof tfnn,
ning control by variable wnrg
swecp. This $as compared k)
trimming control by means of
thc traditional wing-based con-
trol srirfaces like elcvons.

It was found ihat the grll-
wing layout can indeed be
stable, not only in the longitu
dinal plane but also laterally,

any cledicaied tail surfaces. Fur-superior flighi control system can provide the respon,
siveness required for unstable
fl ight. However, as this requires
hither vitiiance it seems rea-
sonabie to assume that tailless
birds can fly stable, while in
some way reducing the nega-
tive implication of trimming.It
seems more aPProPriate to ar-

Bue that the better efficiency is
tire resutt of v:riable stability
since thebird isinnoway rigid.
Ii can indeed be observed dur-
ing glidint ilight of mostbirds
that configurational changes are
taking place. Wing twisthg
seems not to be used for trim
mfi8 control, at leastnot at low
spccd. h$iead, some form of
wcightstxf torv.lriJtion of winE
svc.p... m. to beempJoyedl 8

As ihclayoutof birdssuch as
ihcseagull or the albaiross evi
dcntly holcls grea t poiential for
t.tilless flitht, the option of de-
velopint a full scale glider of
that Iorm was investigated in a
research project9 at the Univer- FIGURE 2. Shoivs thc grid ofa low wing loading ful]'scnlt t.ill.ss Elidcr b.se.t on ihe

gtrll-wjngshape. l his rvas used in thc thftc-dimensional in viscid panel lrclhod modcl.
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FIGURE 3. Shows the layout of the fullscale gulhing shap.d dii.raft rlhi.h h'as nnilell.d nrLnl.ri.ruy. Ihc,espc.Uve
sp.nwise liit dishibu tions for thc d ifferent bih slr. teEies .rc presented at D h i8h aircralt lift .oefficic,, I, CL . l h. .o,,1' .l surfacr
notablydisburbsthelifidistribuft'n.Asaresult,irduced drignrcreisessignjficr.tly an(lthrsLrlln,lsn, Qrlv. I hf tr spr.tive
ideal clliptical distribulions are also indi@t rl. The conventiona I rving bascd control su rfne is n idIed { lhc.llLcl oINing
twisling.s usc.l by birds is conpatablc to ihnt of a ont.ol strrface.) The sweep posilion cod.sponrling to tlu gi!rn tri.r
..nditnn, is also shdwn.

thermore, trimmirt by mcaN of variable
slability (wing slveep in this case) pro$ed to
h,!e,rdrrm.rli, conscqucncF. n sshbilrty is

quan tified by the static nr argin of a n ai rcraft,
this modc of contrd can be dcs{ribed as
slJlic mirSin control. The st.rtic mrrStn is
dcfinedas thcdistance, relative to themean
aerodynlrnic wing chord, bctween thc cen-
ter oftravjty (CG) and theneutral point of
that aircraft. Static margin control can thus
be dore by either changing the position of
the CG or by changing the position of the
neutral point, for example through wing
sweep. Both stratcgies can bc observed in
nature, often wisely combined.

f.rrwrrJ 5(ecping redUCes ll\' ,tdlic
marSh and thusstability. The flierwjllbe irL

trim at a lnShcr coefficicnt of lift (lower
spced) wilhoLr I d'sturb.tnce of the lrft d'slri-
trL,tion. The direct advantage of this approach
bccomes apparent if ihe lift distribuijons
associa ted l!'idr the d iffer€n i control str, te-
gies arc comparcd (lrigurc3). Asa sccondary
advantagc the wint-aspccFratio in€reases,
f urthcr rcducing losses to nrduccr"l drag. Fur-
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fIGURE 4. Shows thc induced .lrag pohr hr cohf.ru the reloiilc .ost ol
trinhi Bnssociatcd wjth the djflcren t control strx t rtiL's f(rt.rillcss aircrrlt.
'Ihe r.spcctive lift coeffici.nls it $.hi.h the stall cnn be erp('.ldl arc also
pr.sc.led. The differencc in maximuDr a.hievnbl(' lift .oelll.i$1ts is oiSrea t
significance sin.c wilrt sizing is prcdominanilv {lti!d, by lhis cocl1jcicnt.
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ihermore, due io the lowcr stability, primary wing
lwisiing control inputs need not be as largc as for a more
stablc confiBurationat low specd.

Figurc 4 shoivs theinduced d rag polar for the diff€r'
cntcontrol stratcgiesasmodeled onthe simplified gull-
wing layout. Thelift coefficienis atwhich the stall canbc
, ,p,\led rre il,o indicJlqd. nk ir\ rcJ\c in mu\rmurn
lift coefficient achievable by avoiding lift shedding
through cotlirol surface deflection is of even Sreater
significancc. wing sizing is predominantly driven by
stall considerations. Therefore, a flier using staiic mar-
gin control can do with a smaller wing. The mass and
ivcttcd area of the flier arc boih reduced. Thus noi ody
lorv speed performance bui also high speed perfor-
mance is improved. Figure5 shows thc total wingdrat
for tlvo gull-whg shaped aircrafthaving differcnt wnrg
arcas b Sivc the same siall spccd. It can be sccn that
ovcrall cfficicncy is bcttcr if static marSin control is
used.

It should further be noied ihai the tullwin8 layout
closely rcscmblcs thai ol the most efficient crescent
wingIl.It is remarkable that this layoutallows lonSiiu
clinally and laterally stable flighi without the need for
dedicated tail surfaces. Are our most recent sailplane
desitns not also showing a tendency of evolution k!
rvards the crescent wing shape?

I Iave we not always been too conventional with oLrr
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tJille'. de:itn. by imflement:ng .onven-
tionnl conlrul, Jrd wirt rl,J|c, rn our tril
less.rircrJfll We, nuld nob drsue Lhrt \L.rtrc
margin control would be \-ery complex to
implenent, but is it morc complex than the
(lJb!rJl( tJil srrLr.ture of -onventiondl alr

Th€ Er!ld,rr a Prololype to test the ldea
lo fird "rr.ners to tl,e"e q.rF.lion\ lhc

ne\i .len s J.lJl er A full.caleproroiypeo'
thpgl:derwlri.lr r\,r..,r.,1!7ed Ir thp lheo
rer:cll re,ryb;liry "tudyq ',. a"'et"peo. tt
wrs nJmed the / .(x/n,. rs de' iv(d from I're
5cienlific nJme f,,r tlre WJnderirrS Albrtro\,
(Dt.qnln rrulnn...ll,e l.,r8e"l of $e AlbJ-
tross family.

'I he mJin chir rcLeri.tr-' ol Llt' re"ercl
vehicle include the unconvcntiorl control

"irrle8y Jnd s :nB pl,rnform Tn rllos conr
pdri.on of. orrlrol. rr.rreti(* tl-L / ,r/,arhJs
boih the opiion ofva ab Le sta tic rnargh and
elcvcn conlr.rl. A lrnge .rt the h in8 wfl"
allow..wccp cl,.)nE!- of t\eouter wrnB parl
in thc horizontal plane forstatic margincon-
trol. The elevons arc highly efficient. They
dre leal lree.rnd w:.1 nol (nnr';bulc t,' dr,,g
in the undellected position.

The ability to adjust longitudinal stability
in flight also means that the stability canbc
ad justed to suitparticular fl ightand wcatner

conditions. I lavint both control systems on thc glidcr
gives th€ piloi the freedom to find a suitable compro
mise beiween performance and handlin8 accordhg to
his circumstances. Uncomfortable stabili ty characteris
tics can possiblybc avoidcd albSether. AlthouBhstabil,
ity is adjusiablc thc tlider is positively stable at all
trnnable sweep anSles.

The Elllldrs js a research p]:tform. However, itwas
dc.ided lo de.ign ll lor J rielLl ir rhe BlidinB '(.ne. i
which it rnight compeie wiih oiher state of the ar!
dcsi811s. Fortlisreason itwasdesigned as a class 2 hang
glider. It is therefore, requ ircd to bc foo t-launchable and
foot-landable. In dns field it ivill be ablc to compete
against othcr recent designs and should ihus have the
potential to makc its point.

Asa commercial productsucha gliC€rhasthepoten'
tial to cater to ihe marketSap whjch still existsb€twe€n
thc convcniioiral IunS Sliderand thesailplane. F-orease
of transporiation and storate, the i{ing can bc disas-
sembled into four sections.lhe fuselate acis manrly as
a pilotprotection struchrrc.It inclLrcies two skids *'hich
allow sailplanc launch ancl landing methods if foot
launches and landings are dislikcd.

The most important data of the proiotype of thc
fr ld"s are as follows:

whtSpan: 12m
WingArea: 12 nr

Tr inned w ith
Iontro I Sur{ oce

Tn inned
r i th Slieep

ln/s)

|lCURE5 Ataillessair.rafiusingstali.maigincontrolcanrclyonasmaller

'Ling 
b ljive it Lhe sa me sta ll speed as iis iraditjonal rigid counterpart. The

co scqu.ncc of wing size redu.tion on total wing drag can be sccn in this
fiSure. I lre los er cost of static m. rgin con trol at high spced is the result of
l.ss fri.tion drag. At low spccd, itis the restlt of lo$'e. induced d!ag. The
minihum drag (also indicated) relates di.ectly io the bestlift'to-diag ratio
ind isbetier ifstaticmargin conirolis used to lrimihc iailless airc.aft.'lhis
is true even though dr. .ompuiational model disregar.led viscous effects
like friction and separation caused by thedeflected conirol sula.c.



AspectRatior
Mass Emptyl
MassAll-upr
WingLoadi'rg:
Speed Max:
BcstGlidc:

12
60 kg
160 kP
13.3 k;,/m2
130 km/h ?

25 t'l ?

Maneuver factors: 4.5 +6
The prctotype of the E lots is rnade entirely from

composite materials. Skin structurcs are madc from
aramid fiber in a sandwich with Nomcx honeycomb.
Spar caps and shear webs are made from carbon fiber.
The pilot prokrtion shucture us€s carbon and ammid
fiber. The entire glider was built in negative molds.

The Errlrrs still has to be tested. The test phase will
be initiated as soon as tund int forit can be mobilized. So
far, the followinS questions rcmain: Can handling and
pcrformancesimultaneouslybe imploved? Can theben-
cfits of tailless Ritht be realized practically in tailless
aircraft by util izing the strategies sutgested by nature?
Will high performance aircraft in the hrture be tailless
with static ma.gin controland crescent wingplanform?
This research project will provide the first answers to
thk new approach.
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